
Juniata To'u nshin
6 t\r,

December**.2022 .q:- DerE 1ip..:CTED \[)\..__
Nlinutes '2'

Chainnan Stein called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. at the Juniata Tou.nship
N{unicipal Building and led thc mccting in the Pledgc olAliegiance.

Attendance

Present:

. Greg Steir-r Chainnan
o Dean Parks - Co-chaiman; Supen,isor
o Leslie McDermott S c-cretary/Treasuler
. Wa) ne Bradbum - Solicitor
o Butch D.vsard Roadmaster

Guests:

o See Attached

Reading and approval of the regular meeting minutes from the Nor,'ember 01.
102i. monthll tou n'hip meetins..

Supen'isor Parks motioned to accept the minutes as recorded for this meeting.
Seconded by Supen,isor Stein. lJnanimouslv appror, ed b1' the Board.

The financial report \\'as presented. Supervisor Parks motioned to approt'e the
financial repofi as recorded tbr this meetjng. Supen'isor Stein seconded the
motion. Llnanimously appror.'ed by the Board.

PUBLIC FORUN{

Penn Dot

Ed Stcinbugl and Rodney Hill from Penn Dot u,ere invited to attend tonight's
meeting by Representative, Rich lru,in, to respond to questions and concems
that Juniata 'fownship residents have regarding the fudgevierv Campground
highu a1 occuprnc\ permit.

. Carl Grove questioned the safe site distance of the permit issucd to
Ridgeview Campground because it u.as originaLl-v permitted for.1 to 5

residential lots.



Grove stated since the campground is a commercial properly it steps up the
permit frorl residential to a 1or,",volume permit. When Grove went over
Penn Dot's standards for a 1ow'r,olume permit it states the safe site distance
is 2,050 feet for combinations. combinations are trucks towing campers, jet
skis, boats, etc. Grove was told that the safe site distance does not need to be
the 2,050 as stated by PennDot standards.
Mr. Steinbugl, interjected, stating that the 2,050 fbet rhat Gror,e is refening
to comes from Chapter 4,11 u,hich is part of thc pennsvlvania Code that
governs driveu'ays. The r"alue tables in the chapter states that those values
are desirable. not minimum.
In another Penns,vlvania Code, Publication 282, *hich is u.hat an1.bod1,, r,r.ho
is applling tbr a penrit rvhether it be single tantill,'home or a Wal-N{aft
u'ould use PennDot l.om N,1950-S. On fom M950-S. those values are based
on the state stopping site distance fomrula that is in 4,11 publication rvhich
establishes tl're rninirnum site distance values.
Grove stated r.r hen Rich L-v'in's office questioned penn Dot about these
values PenrrDot replied that regarding the safe site distance value penn Dot
lecls it is appropriate because buses and combination vehicles are not going
to be a rcgular parl of the drir.eu-av usage as plans ar-e tbr campers arc to be
frxed in location. Not conting and going each season or vn,eekend.

Grove asked the PemDot representatives horv thev can faithfully. or look at
themselves in the mirror kror.r.ing that thc campground .,vith 210 sites is
advertising daily and ueekly rentals rvhich wili result in high traffic in and
out of the camperound. Grove stated that the con'rbination site distancc at the
campground does not even come close to the 2.050 feet safc site distance.
Steinbugl told Grove to forget about the 2,050 fect because that r.r,as not
what u,as used to dctennine the site distance lor the driveu.,ay. The lonnula
values on the Form N.1950-S, rvhich are in the state regulation, rvere u,hat
r.vas used to determine the site distance for the drir,'ewa1,.

Grove asked for erplanation of the fonlrula. Mr. Elill stated that the formula
is based on perception and reactiorr time of the vehicle operator and that is
plugged in rvith thc value of the posted speed lin-rit of 55 mph. Grove stated
that the distance and the grade do not cven come c1ose. If Gror.e is not to
consider the 2.050 feet distance, then lr.hv was it brought up that penn Dot
feels the distance is appropriate because buses and combination vehicles are
not going to be a regular part of the driveu,'a_v-- usage.



N{r. Hill asked w.here Mr. Grove obtained that informati.n to r.vhich Nk.
Grove produced an email frorl Penn Dot to Represcntative Rich Invin. N{r.
Hill stated that rhe official letter sent to Rich Invin oifice does not contain
that information.

Grove asked the PennDot representatir,.es how they can come to that
conclusiorr. How, can thev justifl, or 1et the residents leel comforlable u.ith
saf'etv in that area. N'k. Hill stated that even though the speed lirnit is 55 mph
the Pennsylvania code states that drivers must operate in a reasonable
rr 3ru)er lbr thc condition>.
Grove also challenged the 3-3 % o% grade used by pem Dot. Juniata
Tor,,,nship resident. Ken Grove, r,,'ho *,orks for an engineering iirm shot the
grade hinr self and found it to be betu'ee n l-60/o.
Gror,e explained that residents arc r.voried about safetl, in the area olthe
campground. Grove gave the follor.r,ing example: if sorreone is driving on
Piney fudge Road on a rainv, fogg,,-'night and tl'rere are one or trvo carnpers
lined up to enter the campground, there is going to be an accider-rt.
Resident. Joc Dinardi, lears that since piney Ridge Road is a lrigh tourist
tralfic area and most tourists do not kno*,to slow dorvn for campers. jet
skis. boats, etc. entering campgrounds along pine-v fudge Road that the safe
site distance calculated by PennDot is not sufficient.
Dinardi stated that he does not care u,hat numbers were used bv penn Dot to
calculate the saf-e site distance. The area of the campground is dangerous and
the permit should not have becn issued.

Resident, Ken Stewarl. stated that the drivervav entrance is not rvicle enough
to al1orv campers entering and exiting at the same time uhich *'i1l resuit in
campers going into the other 1ane.

Penn Township resident, Roger Briggs. r,,,ho travels pine,v fudge Road daily
asked for an explanation of the formula used bl, penn Dot.
Steinbugl stated that there are multiple movements fbr a dri'eu,av. The site
distance depends on rr".here the vehicle is. For instance, if a'ehicle is tunring
left into the campground driverval,and looking ahead there needed to be 575
t'eet of site distance rvhich r.vas met. If a vehicle is tuming right into the
campground driver.vay there nceded to be 520 feet and there u.as 575 feet.
Tun'ring 1eft. there needed to be 553 feet and there was 61 0 feet.
Briggs asked if the size of the vehicles entering and exiting the campground
drivewav rvas considered in the site distance calculation.



' Hill expiained that site distance is from one vehicle operator's eyesight at ?
% feet fiom tl.re ground surface to the other vehicle operator's e1..esight. 'l'hat

is the distance that PennDot is mcasuring *.hether it is fi-orn the drivervay to
a vehicle approaching from the cur\re or if it,s a vehicle co,ring thc other
direction to the drivervay or if it is the tu,o vehicles on piney fudge Road
facing each other fo, the'ehicle approaching frorn the cun,e to make a left
into the campground. what the'ehicles are pulli,g docsn't have an effect on
rvhether the vehicle operators can see each other.
Briggs stated t1'rat if an oversized vehicle is stopped on pinev Ridge rvaiting
to tum into the campground that the sa1-e stopping distance is cornpromised.
Hall stated in regards to the concems about vehicles being irnpeded frorn
entering or exiting the campground. Penn Dot requires fbr commercial
driveu'a] s that the consulting engi,eer of the projcct presenl on the p'lan and
shou, that the access rvill accommodate the largest anticipated vehicle
entering or exiting the dlir.-eu,av rvith another vehicle u,aiting_
Ken Stervarl stated that there is absolutel_v* no \4'a) that the access will be
large enough to accommodate trvo large vehicles entering or exiting
allou'ing them to sta1, in their perspective lanes.
Hall stated that PennDot tuming movements are calculated b-v industry
accepted software.

Stervaft asked for PennDot to take another look at the area and take into
consideration the scenarios given by the residents of Juniata Torvnship. Hall
stated that the scenarios have been used and feels thel.just didn,t yield the
result that the Juniata Torvnship residents desire.
Harlan B1.ers asked if the design by the developer's engineer has been
submitted to which Justin Stoner stated that it r.,u as provided as pan of the
app lication.

B1'ers stated that the Juniata Tou.nship ordinance that applies to the
campground has a very specific sentence in it about safett . Section 8.3.7. g. 

1

states that traffic in and out of the campground or rv'park shall not interfere
with adjacent traft-rc nor shall create a hazard fbr the adjacent residential
areas. Justin Stoner stated that the ordinance applies to township roads, not
PemDot roads. The tou,nship does not have jurisdiction o\.er pennDot.

Carl Grove brought up the combination vehicles again. Grove asked if
combination vehicles were not an issue. thel r.vhy did pemDot respond to
Representative Rich Irvin's office via email stating that pennDot rvas told



that campers rvould be permanent and no combination 
'ehicles 

u.ould be
entering or exiting the ca,rpground. Steinbugl and Hail stated that thev are
not aware of this email. Grove then asked the pemDot representative if they
were accusing Representative Rich In.in of l,ving.
Gro'e produced the email. Hall pointed out in the email it states that rhe
2,050 fect is desirable. Grr_rve insinuated that Hall ened on the permit. 'fo
rvhich Hall stated rhat he did not err on the permit because he has to apply.
state regulations to each individual who applie s for a dri'eway permit and
cannot 1et pcrsonal f-eelings have any eft-ect on tl-re permitting process. He
must appl,v a technical approach to it. Does the location meet the criteria or.
does it not. If the location meets the criteria, then the permit is issued.
Walter Russell, Representati'e Itvin's oflicc manager, offe-red clarification
on the email. fhe ernail in question is from Russell to Grove. Hall asked
Russell where he drerv his co,clusion fiom in the email. To r.vhich Russell
replied that his conclusion \\ras not from any penn Dot corespondencc.
Russell stated that in any comespondence recei'cd from pemDot. pennDot
never stated that al1 sites in the can-rpground u'ould be permancnt sites and
the pennit was not issued on that condition.
Joe Dinardi asked Ilall if combination vehicles at that location figured into
PemDot's calculation. Hall stated no rhey don't need to be factored into the
calculation because the regulation does not require it.
Hall also explained the process for trip gcneration. 'l'he calculations are
based on the tvpe of land use. In this case, the land is being used for a
campground. Theretbre. PennDot uses an industry accepte d document r,,.hich
uses a fomula based on the number of campsites to estimate number of trips
per da1' based on national numbers for a campground of similar size.
Justin Stoner asked, ifthe residents' issue is safety on Piney Ridge Road.
u'hy are residents not open to 1or.r'ering the speed limit. It is a viable solution.
Supen,isor Stein has requested that Penn Dot conduct a speed limit study in
the spring of 2023 on Piney Ridge Road. Stein ask Steinbugl if speed is
taken into consideration when calculating the safe site distance. Steinbugl
stated 1,es. that if speed limit rvere lower the safe site distance u,ould bc
greater.

Chairman Stein asked Steinbugl if at this point or in the near luture u,ill
PemDot revoke thc pennit issucd to Mr. Stoner. Steinbugl replied no.



Engineer Report

. No rcpot't.

Solicitor Report

r Bradbum presented supervisors rvith a tirne stamped cop)'of the precipe
to discontinue fudgcvie*. Campground LLC vs. Juniata Torvnship.

o Subsequent to the November 01, 2022, an order w,as issued by
adn'r inistrative larv Judge, Michele A. colernan, in the matter of carl F.
Gror.e etal. vs. Commonu,ealth of perurs,vlvania Department of
Environmental Protection and Ridgevier,,, Campground. ordered that the
rnatter be terminated and the docket be marked closed and discontinued
as a result of the appeal being voluntarill.rvithdrar.r,n.

r Bradbum listed the appellant's narnes. The names are Carl p. Gror-e. Jr..
Ken Stetvafi, Andreu, Grove, John Shor,lin, Kristen A. Grove. Brenda S.
Gror,e. Randall L. Gror.e. Bradbum listed the names becausc he receir ed
a telephone call about a concelx that the Juniata Torvnship planr.ring

Comrnission is acting in violation of state ethics rules.
. Bradbum revieu'ed the docket and discovered that on August 02,2022,

numerous individuals were voluntarily dismissed from the appeal. 1-hose
individuals are Mary Alleman. Joseph Biddle, Harlan B v-ers, patricia
B.vers. Rob Cressu'eli, Joe Dinardi, Ken Foust, Gloria N{iller, McKensie
N{iller, fuchard Norris, Guisela Peace, Ralph peace, Rachel peters, peter
Prince, Cheryl Prince, Bill Shank, Doris Shank and Chad Snare.

. Bradburn reporled that all five members of the Juniata Township
Planning Commission \\,.as at one point in time a parlicipant of the
appeal.

o Based on the conversation with the concemed caller, Bradburn stated at
the very least, all of them, as a result of being involved in the appeal
rvhich included opposition to Ridgeview Camperound, as an actual paf\..
would raise at least the appearance of improprie[ .

. This led Bradbum to review, the Pianning Commission rneeting minutes
and discovered in the Augusr 16,2.022, meeting Attomey Jackson
indicated that there rvould be concems r.vith implemenring changes to the
SAIDO and then opcrate them retroactir.elr..



o Bradbum agreed u,ith Jackson's comment and researched the Municipai
Planning code and reterred ro 53 pa. Stat. $ 1050g Appro'al of plats and
provided porlions of the code for relerence.

(4) Changes in the ordinance shall affect plats as follows:

(i) From the time an application for approvalofa plat, whethe r pre lim ina ry or fina l, is duly filed as provided
in the subdivision and land development ordinance, and while such application is pending approval or
disapproval, no change or amendrnent of the zoning, subdivision or other governing ordinance or plan
sha ll affect the decision on such application adversely to the applicant and the applicant sha ll be entitled
to a decision in accordance with the provisions of the governing ordinances or plans as they stood at the
time the application was duly filed. ln addition, when a preliminary application has been duly approved,
the applicant shail be entitled to finalapproval in accordance with the terms of the approved prejlminary
application as hereinafter provided. However, if an application is properly and finally denied, any
subsequent application shall be subject to the intervening change in governing regulations.

(ii) when an applicatron for approval of a prat, whether preliminary or final, has been approved without
cond itio ns or a pproved by the applicant's acceptance of conditions, no subsequent cha nge or amendment
in the zoning, subdivision or other Boverning ordinance or plan shall be applied to affect adversely the
right of the applicant to commence and to complete any aspect of the approved development in
accordance with the terms of such approval within five years from such approval. The five-year period
shall be extended for the duration of any litigation, including appeals, which prevent the commencement
or com pletio n of the deve lo pme nt and for the duration of any sewer or utility moratorium or pro h ibitio n
which was imposed subsequent to the filing of an application for preliminary approval of a plat. ln the
event of an appeal filed by any party from the approval or disapproval of a plat, the five-year period shall
be extended by the totaltime from the date the appeal was filed until a final order in such matter has
been entered and all appeals have been concluded and any period for filing appeals or requests for
reconsideration have expired, provided, however, no extension shall be based upon any water or sewer
moratorium which was ln effect as of the date of the filing of a preliminary application.

o Bradbum cautioned that the situation is becoming quite conceming. The
plarrning commission is trying to retroactivel), impose changes. Issues
like this is unconstitutional and the planning commission is opening their
selves up to litigation if they follor.v through rvith these things.

. In the September 20,20?.2, planning commission minures Bradbunr reacl
that plaming comrnission member, Joe Dinardi. explained that it u-ould
be rvise lbr a particular resident to u,ait fbr a pennit until the ncw
ordinance is approved before moving forrvard r,,.ith improvements.
Bradbum stated that this is not only \vrons advice, it is contrary to the
above statute and thc Pennsylvania and U.S. Constitution.

o Bradbum then revie*'ed the state ethics act. According to the act, there is
maleficent, rnisficents going on and there is an actual conflict of interest.



. Bradbum advised the Juniata Torvnship Board ofsupervisors to
command thc plaming comrnission ro stop eneaging in conduct rhrt is
going to involve campgrounds. N{embers havc the appearancc of
impropriety; some have actual conflicts of interest and possibl1. trvo or
more members have financial proprietary interest in what goes in future
ordinances perlaining to campgrounds.

Chainnan Stein motioned to direct the planning commission to cease all
u'ork on ordinances related to campgrou,ds. Supen'isor parks seconded the
motion. The motion carried.

Pennsylvania State Police

. Jared Hartzel, Station Commander of Troop G, attended the torvnship
mecting to introducc himsel1, give a brief reporl of activiry in the ro$,nship
and address any questions or concems within the to\rnship.

Business Privilege Tax

o carl Grove suggested that the supen'isors look into implementing a business
privilege tax to generate more revenuc in Juniata Torl,nship. Supervisors
agreed.

NEW BUSTNESS

Laborer Position for Road and Facilit_v Maintenance

r One applicalrt, Johrl K1'1e, applied for the position.
. K)'le was inten ieu, b,v Stein, Parks and Dy.'sard.

Supert,isor Stein motioned to hire John K1'le at the $i5.O0r,hour labor rate.
Supervisor Parks seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Side Lot Addition PIan for Ravsto*'n Countrv Homes,{Barry Parks

. Plan has been approved by Huntingdon Countl Planning Commission.
Presented tbr approval by Juniata T or.vnship Board of Supen'isors.

Supervisor Stein motioned to approve the side 1ot addition plan for Ravstou'n
Country HomeslBanl, Parks. Seconded bv Supervisor Parks. The motion carried.

RXPORTS

Construction Code Enforcement



. Jamie \\as not present but sent report via email. Supen,isor stein read reporl.
o Sec anached report.

Planning Commission

' Planning commission presented the final Short-Tem Rental ordinance for
revieu. by thc Juniata Torvnship Board ofSupen,isors.

o See attached minutes.

Road Nlaster/Superv'isor Report

. Started to clean ditches, Crestr.r'ood Estates is complete.

. Nerv backl-roe tire purchased.

. Trucks to N4arks Bros. for maintenance and inspections.

OLD BUSINESS

Hurricane IDA Funding

o Funding rvas received.
o E,xtension fi1ed until the May 01, 2023 so that Supen,isor Hall can o\.ersee

the repairs.

Amusement Tar Ordinance

. Tor,",nship is receir.'ins applications and issuing pennits.

Ridgeview' Campground
o No nerv developments.

Anno u ncem ents

o Reorganization meeting rvill be held January 3, 202-3 @ 5:00 p.m.
o Next meeting u,i1l bc held Januarv 03, 2023 @J 6:00 p.m.

Supervisor Parks motioned to adjoum the meeting @7:3l p.m. Seconded by
Supervisor Stein.



BOARD OF SUPERVISORS JUNIATA TWP HUNTINGDON COUNTY
Profit & Loss by Class

December 2022

State Fund TOTAL

Ordinary lncome/Expense

GENERAL FUND INCOME
c321.70 Amusement Tax permits

Total GENERAL FUND INCOlvtE

STAIE FUND INCOME
S431,OO - INTEREST EARNINGS,

S431.01 .lnterest on Checking

Total S431.00 INTEREST EARNtNGS.

Total STATE FUND INCONIE

G3O1,OO. REAL PROPERTY TAXES
G301.10 . Real Estate Tares Cunent year

Total G301-00 . REAL PROPERTY TAXES

G31O.OO , PER CAPITA TAXES
c310.01 Per Capita Taxes Current year

Total G310.00 PER CAPITA TAXES

G310.10 . Real Estate Transfer Tax
G31O,20 , EARNED INCOME TAX

G310.21 . Earned lncome Tax Currenr Year
G310.22 . Earned lncome Tax Prior Year

Total G310.20 . EARNED INCOME TAX

G331,00. FINES
G331.13 . State Police Fines

Iotal G331.00 . FINES

G341,OO , INTEREST EARNINGS
G341.01 . lnterest on Checking
G341.00 INTEREST EARNINGS - Other

Total G341.00 . INTEREST EARNTNGS

G342.00, RENTS & ROYALTIES
G342.20 .Rent of Buildinqs

TotaI G342,00. RENTS & ROYALTIES

G362.0, PUBL'C SFry
G362.41 Bldg Pmts
G362.44 .Sewage Permirs.SFO Fees

TOIAIG362,O , PUBLIC SFTY

4CC 00

142

000 '' 12 142

c30

lt0

00c 000

97 52

112

00!

1t2

s7 52cc0

00c 3t 52

26 25

000 97 52

2a 25c 0,n c00

000

cl0

000
00c

24 25

230 30

2 522 6!
46 7s

000

000

00c
0 0rl

26 25

230 3C

2 822 5-o

c00

000

2 8e2 44

413 40

2,859,+4

413,1C

000

300
216 31

!.!0

216 31

413 40

1.10
000

413 40

14!
216 3r

40 !0

cc0

cc0
310

t4c

40 00

!10

3!0

000
000

40 00

120 30
035 0c

at0
!!3

!!0 4L' DO

120 30
635 40

030 755 30 00c 755 30

2l€ 3'l 4.333 6'. 142 5.t51 3,1

Expense
GENERAL FUND EXPENSES

PUBLIC WRKS HIGHWAYS ROADS & ST
G433.00 . Traffice Control Devices/Signs ! aro

G437.00 Repairs of Tools & Nlachinery 0 0O 466 92
00!
cc0

141',5
166 32

Tota| PUBLIC WRKS HIGHWAYS ROADS &..,

TOTAI GENERAL FUND EXPENSES

GENERAL GOVERNIVENT
G404.00 Solicitor

TOTAI GENERAL GOVERNIVIENT

INSURANCE CASUALTY & SURETY
G486.10 lnsurance - Liability
G486.30 . lnsurance - Automobile
G486.70 Worker's Compensation

Total INSURANCE CASUALry & stlRFry

611 08

511 08

2 035 !0

6rI38

511 08

2 035 !0

000

0c0

c00

ci0

00c

000
000
000

00c
000
000

2 035 C0

396 36
319 89
I58.16

2 035 !0

396 95
3:S 89
158 16

a75 a1875 01
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS JUNIATA TWP HUNTINGDON COUNTY
Profit & Loss by Class

December 2022

General Fund TOTAL
PAYROLL EXPENSES

P400.05 . Supervisor Wages
P400.12 RoadmasterWages
P405.10 Secretary Wages
P409.37 . Buitding Repair/tMaint
P432.00 . Winter tvaintenance
P437.00.Repairs of Toots & llachinery
P438.00 Repair/tMaint Roads & Bridqes

P438.20 . Land Slide
PAYROLL EXPENSES , Other

Tota!PAYROLL EXPENSES

STATE FUND EXPENSES
S438.00 Repair/tMaint Roads & Bridqes

Total STATE FUND EXPENSES

G403.00 . Tax Collection
G403.28. Tax Cotlection Fees

Total G403.00 . Tax Coilection

G40s.21 . Office Suppties
G405.34 Advertisinq
G410.00 Pubi'c Satety

G419.31 .Sewage Permits (SEO Fees)

Totat G410.00 . Pubtic safety

G442.00 Utilities
G471.00 . Debt Service

c471.10 Debt Principat
G472.10.Debt lnterest

Total G471.00 DebtService

TotalExpense

Net Ordinary lncome

0!0 521 C3 aco 52r 03

0!0 '3 464 55 3C: 00 r.Mg
216 31 8 530 35

c00
000
000
c30
030
00c
! -n0

000
000

.168 75
80 c0

765.00
15 00

1 661 50
88 00

3 654 50

400
592 6A

!!0
000
000
000
cc0
0!0
aa0

0 Lro

000

.168 75
3C 0C

755 C0

15 00
1 5€- 50

88 !0
3 454 50

000
592 58

000

000 3C0 303 00

1 325 4a

303 0c

ai t0

000

0cc

50 2T

i42
22136

835 OC

303 00

ir !0

3C3 00

5.1
5X 21

142
224 36

635 t0

000

C 01.

c00

!T!0

00c
004

0!!00!

000

000

000
000

635 00

1 1B0 02

48', 43
39 60

000

004
00c

e35 C0

', 'at a2

461 43
3! 60

-8,630.95 -301.58 -8,716.22
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS JUNIATA TWP HUNTINGDON COUNTY
Balance Sheet

As of January 3, 2023

Jan 3,23

ASSETS
Current Assets

Checking/Savings
GlOO,OO , GENERAL FUND
G,101,OO ' IvIUNICIPAL ADVANTAGE ACCT
S101.OO.STATE FUND

Total Checking/Savings

Total Current Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Liabilities

Current Liabilities
Other Current Liabilities

G2l OOO . PAYROLL LIABILITIES
G210.00 Federal lncome Tax Withheld
c21'1.00 Social Security Withhetd
G211.10 Social Security - Company
G212.00 Local lncome Taxes Withhetd
G213.00 . Medicare Tax Withhetd
G217.00 . State lncome Tax Withhetd
G219.00 . EMST Tax Withhetd
G221.00 . PA UC Tax Withhetd
G222.00 . PA uC Company
G21000 . PAYROLL LIABtLtTtES - Other

Total c21000 PAYROLL LjABtLtTtES

Total Other Current Liabilities

Total Current Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Equity
30000 Opening Balance Equity
32000 . Retained Earnings
Net Income

Total Equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUIIY

25 2A7 10
69 811 21

128 835 89

128 835 89

'128.835.89

492 76
491 78
497 78
168 83
232 9A

12.2D
6 61

122 59

2.452 i3

2,452 /3

23 566 8T

108 536 12

126.383 16

128,83s.89

Lnnt) lrLl\n(c $ tC,Lfi1 -t'/

Page'1



Date: December 7,2022

To: Juniata Township Board of Supervisors

Subject: Juniata Township Planning Commission Resignation

Gentlemen.

we the members of the Juniata Township planning commission regretfully
announce our resignation from the commission. we collectively feel ihat
there has been a continuous lack of support from the Supervisors. This
resignatron will be effective immediately,

Joe Bidd
,

Joe Dinar

Carl Grove

Chad Snare

Ken Stewarl
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Juniata Township Board of Supervisors
Meeting Sign-in Sheet
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1216t22.313 PM Meeting

Meeting

Toe 12/6 / 2022 3:03 PM

'omi Jamie Catanese

^o: leslie@ m c de ru otttaxs en'i ces. c o m

Hi I-eslie,

Iamnotsureif youuillgetthisintimelorthcmeeling. I u,ill not be there tonight. Nctalotgoingon.

. Eric Wolf ol Ripplin Rd. had me out to do setback checks for a garage.

. Mr Salyards that is irstallirg the dock rnoved the block that \""ere close Poini road.

. tudgeviev/ Campground, GHD submitted the septic design to my office for revieul I sent a copy on to DEI'Altoona & Harrishurg for
a required le!,ic''v of altcrnzte s]'stcms. DEP had no issue with tie overall concept oF the design and use oi florv equaiization &
chamber iechnologies. I am currcntly v,,orking with GHD to bring the design into comphance \a,ith Chapter- 7 3 of the PA Code.

\{hen and ifthe design meets Chapter 73 Code I will issuc the permits for the septic system to be installed.

Have a great Cht istnlas,

lamle
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